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Mike Mansfield

House

Senate Howard Baker Jr. Robert Dole Robert ByrdRobert Byrd Robert Dole Trent LottGeorge Mitchell

Unemployment at 4.3%

Lewinsky story breaks

‘Wag the Dog’

Clinton denies affair

Iraq refuses inspections

JFK assassinated

Watergate break-in

Nixon fires Dean

Haldeman, Ehrlichman resign

Nixon denies blame for Watergate

Articles of impeachment started

Assassination attempts on Ford

Nixon resigns

Ford pardons Nixon

Whip Inflation Now

Saigon falls to Communists

Beirut bombing

U.S. becomes debtor nation

Stock Market Crash

‘Read my lips. No new taxes.’

Berlin Wall falls

Lewinsky testifies for Starr

Jones case dismissed

African embassy bombings

Clinton testifies for Starr

Clinton acknowledges affair

U.S. bombs Afghanistan, Sudan

Government shutdown

Clinton signs welfare overhaul

Dayton Accord

Deficit tops $290 billion

U.S. debt tops $4 trillion

Iran-Contra hearings

Walsh named Iran-Contra prosecutor

Reykjavik Summit

Gulf of Tonkin resolution

Malcolm X shot

Watts riots

Medicare begins

Man on the Moon

Tet Offensive

U.S. invades Cambodia

Pentagon Papers

RFK shot

Kent State

March on Washington

Democratic convention in Chicago



The Vietnam War

OPEC oil embargo

Camp David accords

Nafta passes

Contract With America

‘Don’t ask, don’t tell’

U.S. invades Panama

Carter pardons Vietnam draft dodgers

U.S. Energy Dept. established

House adopts ethics code

U.S. boycotts Olympics

Oklahoma City bombing

Bush pardons Reagan officials involved in Iran-Contra

Grenada invasion

U.S. attacks Lybia

Gulf War

Iran hostage crisis ends

Hostage rescue fails

OPEC hikes oil prices

Iran hostage crisis begins

Lyndon Johnson Richard Nixon Gerald Ford Ronald Reagan George Bush Bill ClintonJimmy Carter



Johnson, Kosygin meet

U.S. bombs Hanoi

Railroad strike

LBJ drops out of race

Agnew resigns

Mitchell, Haldeman, Ehrlichman guilty

Carter “lust in my heart” interview

Fiske appointed Whitewater prosecutor

Fiske fired; Starr appointed

World Trade Center bombing

Waco compound burns

Bork fires Watergate prosecutor

Gap in Watergate tape revealed

Ford becomes VP

Nixon devalues dollar

Nixon visits China

Reagan fires air-traffic controllers

Thomas hearings

Whitewater story breaks

House Banking Scandal

Unemployment rate hits 7.8%

Paula Jones trial set
U.S.S.R. breaks up

Iran-Contra scandal breaks

Tax code revised

Approve

No Opinion

Disapprove

Approve

No Opinion

Disapprove

Not Registered

Registered Not Voting

Voted

Vince Foster suicide Lewinsky testifies again

Stock market falls 512 points

Starr Report on Internet

Reagan shot in assassination attempt

Reagan cuts taxesDr. King shot

Civil Rights Act

Bush increases taxes

T
HIS CASTS doubt on whether inde-
pendent issue ads on television, the
emergent force of the 1996 cam-

paign, will be as critical in 1998 as some
analysts have predicted. TV of any sort
“will play a less-important role” this fall,
predicts Steve Owens, a Democrat run-
ning for Congress in Arizona.

Mr. Owens is stepping up his own
turnout effort with visits to such prime De-
mocratic targets as senior-citizen centers
and Indian reservations, in addition to
using phone banks and direct mail.
Among the tools available to this year’s
candidates: Computer programs with
names such as Turnout Advantage, Smart
Select and Vote Predictor that, according
to Democratic consultant Hal Malchow,
enable campaigns to identify the voters
who really matter by gauging “the exact
probability” a person will vote.

Getting Out of Hand

Some veteran strategists fear the
stress on “base” turnout is getting out of
hand. “It’s not as if nobody from the mid-
dle of the electorate shows up,” says Geoff
Garin, a Democratic pollster, who notes
television advertisements’ ability to affect
the swing voter.

The Wisconsin House campaign Mr.
Murray is running — Paul Ryan’s bid for
the seat being vacated by fellow Republi-
can Mark Neumann — won’t neglect TV
ads. But since low turnout promises to
shrink the pool of swing voters, Mr. Mur-
ray plans a well-targeted effort aimed at
“turning out our types of people.”

One potential boon: a referendum af-
firming the right of citizens in Wisconsin
to keep and bear arms, which Mr. Murray
says was designed by GOP state legisla-
tors to bring pro-gun Republicans to the
polling booths. 

A potential problem: The sophisticated
voter-turnout apparatus of Republican
Gov. Tommy Thompson “could hurt us,”
Mr. Murray says, by mobilizing “Reagan
Democrats” who back Mr. Thompson’s re-
election bid but also favor Mr. Ryan’s De-

mocratic rival, Lydia Spottswood.
Ms. Burnside, the Democratic turnout

specialist, revels in the new attention to
her craft. “This is like the ultimate in dirty
work,” she says, but after years of taking
a back seat to glamorous media consul-
tants and pollsters, “this year, we’re not
trailer trash.”

Triggering an Avalanche

Ms. Burnside and fellow turnout ace
Cathy Duvall have been credited with trig-
gering an avalanche of Democratic voters
for California Rep. Lois Capps’s March
special-election win in the race to succeed
her late husband, Walter Capps. 

But in June, they failed to roust
enough Democrats to elect state Sen. Phil
Maloof in a New Mexico special election
for Congress.

Democrats in all of the most competi-
tive House campaigns are using at least a
bare-bones turnout program, which costs
$60,000 or so. About 20 will have the full-
scale $250,000 version, which includes a
big push for absentee voters. 

For this upcoming election, the Demo-
cratic Congressional Campaign Commit-
tee will more than quadruple its highest
previous investment in the programs,
which was about $400,000.

In California, where election officials
maintain detailed voter histories, Ms.
Burnside begins with printouts showing
how many recent elections each registered
voter has shown up for. 

Combined with census data on neigh-
borhoods, the information becomes the
foundation of labor-intensive efforts to
contact specific voters by mail, phone, or
in person.

“What you’re trying to do is bring
more people to the table,” she says.

Not just anyone, mind you; staffers
are told to contact only those preselected
individuals in target households who are
most likely to vote.

And if they encounter Republicans on
their neighborhood rounds? “Even if they
kissed me at the door,” Ms. Burnside says,
“I would not hand them an absentee-ballot
application.” ◆  7/13/98

DISMAL TURNOUT
Many eligible voters don’t cast ballots

Karl Hartig    Source: Gallup Organization; Committee for the Study of the American Electorate

These charts can help you to see how the

public views the president and Congress, and

how this may affect voter turnout.

The top chart contains flags that identify

relevant events. The light-blue areas repre-

sent recessions. The second chart shows

presidential job-approval ratings, while the

third chart shows Congressional job ap-

proval. The bottom chart shows voting and

voter registration based on data from the

Committee for the Study of the American

Electorate. The years are at the bottom.

Approval ratings are based on telephone

interviews with people in the U.S., aged 18

and older, taken by the Gallup Organization.

How to Read the Charts

This chart shows job-approval ratings for

the presidents (shown at the top; light green

for Democrats; gold for Republicans). The

ratings, from 1964 to mid-September of this

year, are based on the question: “Do you ap-

prove or disapprove of the way [president’s

name] is handling his job as president?”

The red area on the chart represents peo-

ple who disapprove of the president’s perfor-

mance; cream is no opinion; and green is ap-

prove. The scales are on the left and right. 

By looking at this chart and the one at

the top of the page, you will see how certain

events can affect approval ratings. Look at

Richard Nixon’s ratings and note the dra-

matic drop from January 1973 until mid-1974. 

Presidential Approval

This chart shows job-approval ratings for

Congress from early 1974 to mid-September

of this year. The ratings are based on the

question: “Do you approve or disapprove of

the way Congress is handling its job?”

Red is disapproval of Congress’s perfor-

mance; cream, no opinion; and green, ap-

proval. The scales are on the left and right. 

The names of the Speaker of the House

and the Senate Majority Leader are shown at

the top of the chart (light green, Democrats;

gold, Republicans). From this, you can see

which party controls the House and Senate.

According to Gallup, the polling on Con-

gress has been taken less frequently because

it is a more-difficult branch of government

for the nation to evaluate as a unit. 

Congressional Approval

This chart shows registration and voting

in the U.S. from 1964 through 1996.

The blue area represents the percentage

of U.S. citizens who aren’t registered to vote;

yellow is registered, not voting; and orange

is people who voted.

The highest percentage turnout for a

presidential election shown on this chart was

62% in 1964 (63% turned out for the 1960 elec-

tion). In 1996, the percentage was only 49%.

However, 96.3 million voters turned out in

1996 compared with 70.6 million in 1964. The

percentage in 1996 was smaller because there

were more voting-age people in 1996 (196.5

million) than in 1964 (114.1 million).

Registration and Voting

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

N
EARLY FIVE MILLION Ameri-
cans say they were too busy to cast
a ballot in the 1996 presidential

election that pitted incumbent Democrat
Bill Clinton against Senate Majority
leader Robert Dole, according to a report
released in August by the Commerce De-
partment’s Census Bureau.

“Among Americans who were regis-
tered but did not vote, more than one in
five told us they didn’t go to the polls be-
cause they couldn’t take time off from
work or were too busy — triple the propor-
tion who gave us this reason in 1980,” says
Lynne Casper, co-author with Loretta
Bass of the report, “Voting and Registra-
tion in the Election of November 1996.”

“Time constraints are now the single
biggest reason Americans who are regis-

tered give for not voting,” Ms. Bass says.
“Many people these days are finding their
employers are putting so many demands
on them, they can’t take time off to vote.”

Another reason increasingly cited by
people in the report for not casting a ballot
in the 1996 election: apathy about the polit-
ical process. 

According to the report, 17% of non-
voting registered citizens in the U.S. said
they didn’t vote in 1996 for this reason, up
from 11% in 1980; 15% reported they didn’t
vote because they were ill, disabled or had
a family emergency; and 13% didn’t prefer
any of the candidates. Other reasons in-
cluded: out of town (11%), forgot to vote or
didn’t have a way to get to the polls (4%
each) and the lines were too long at the
polling sites (1%). ◆

Finding Time to Vote


